
DRUG POISONING
RUINS HEALTH
OF AMERICANS

Deaths from Heart and
Kidney Diseases Gain 100
Per Cent in 30 Years.

200,000 DIE YEARLY,
SAYS FEDERAL EXPERT

Since 1879 Patent Med¬
icine Industry Has In¬

creased Ninefold.
The American people spend annually

1600,000,000 in medicit.es Most of this
money goe» into th« hand* el 0 sr.onest

patent modicina manufacturer «. And
.» a result mo«.t iiie'ii'::i i BMI» those
who "dose" or ".»<>[>«" themselves »re

Injured, some of thern permanently, by
the pM.mmcuouB use of thc?e nos'rums.

The l'nited Stute» irovernment i»

authority for the above statement*.

The United Stu'es a*s**ernsaeilt ha» re¬

alized ti.u arill ¡.rt,'i;iiii,'.t uuon the

promlacuou» use of these quark medi¬

cine», and ha» practically put a »top to

their »ale in the Philippine Islands.
Incidentally, the government has put a

atop to the aale of all patent
cines containing alcohol to Iridian».
The average American citi7en will

wonder why hi» government will not

exercise the «ame degree of protection
toward him aa it will toward its wards.
He can rightfully «sk why a 1 ineficial
la» thst will end ouackery in the

Philippine Islnnds nn a law that pre¬
senta the sale of alcohol in the firm
of patent medicine» to Indiana could
not also h» put into application in the
United Sute».
"Perhaps the antrwer i»." »aid one

eminent physician to the reporte- for

Th« Tribune, "that the patent medicine
Interests represent Rn invested capital
estimated at $300,000,000, and they
know ways of reaching the ears of

legislators "

Million» Paid to Quack».
Whatever the answer Is, the fact 1a

that the patent medicine Intereste.
makers of "fake" consumption "cures,"
quack headache "cures" that only de-
press the heart, and fraudulent "cure-
alls," have things ae thev want them
in the I'nited States, where th.
tract the better part of Î*>00.000,0(i0 an-

nually from the 90 000,000 inhabit»
-the Indians excepted.
In the i»sue of October 16 of

present year the government'» p

licntion, "Public Health Service,"
; ages to drur poisoning

Arnar.r-an c".en». The article is

If. I. Wiibert. one of the most no

pharmacologists in the country.
In this article Mr. Wilheit, wv.

described as technical assistant,
vision of pharmacology, hygienic li
oratory of the I'r..*'.d State» Pul

Health Sen-ice, estimates that 200,'

person» din annually in the I'n.l

States from r-o-callrd depTeneretrre d
eases.

"The mortality statistic
by the Census Rureau show that thl
has been an increase of more than 1

per cent la the deaths from disease»
the ki rt and blood rassM
during the last thirty years."

eta of intoxic
rased by alcohol» tobacco ai

: Wiibert says tht
harmf i] »lly known ai

si inen made to comb
nflaenee.

But one important source of poiso
:ng, caused by the indiscriminate u

mes. particularly so

nemes, ha« received little attei
'or. I'i this conne

ay»:
une of intoxieatic

to which altogether too little a'-. I

a com'..
publish'

m connection wit
the remark» le m the mam

facture, und inferential] ¡
i used a

he paragraph r,

inda hu

druggists' preparationi show» that dur

of this type at the nianufu' I
ed from

ftli in 1849 to $141.9«l,fi02 in 1909.''
Hig l.rnwth In Patent "( ure»."

The paragraph referred to by Mr
Wiibert is the following table, showni
the growth in the manufactura ef pat
ent medicine» from 1879 to 1909, cm
pared with the growth in populati'.r

Pntmlattsi
gtaj ' ait sf \ .

V.a- H'ates
1
»

I
l41.S41.e43 !¦

ii the fon.oi.g table
that while the Increase in

population m the I'nited States in the
thirty years ended in 1910 was n ttll
more than 8.1 per ce-it the value of
patent medicines manufactured ir.-

..I more than 710 per rent, ti
other word«, while the population wa

less than doub'ci in thirt; years, th--
value of the patent medicine industry
increased ninefold.

Laai year the drugs find chemicals
imported into this country, most of
which wen1 into the manufacture of
patent med te the
I'nited State-, cual irna, were

at more than $100.000,000.
"The am.. .'.ended an¬

nually for dines and n in this
v is out of all proportion to the

r<al need« or r- of the peo-
bert, "and to thl

tent, ui necessary n

SHANLEY'S
Broadway--43rd to 44th St.

OUR LATEST INNOVATION.Sunday Evenings.
we will serve in (¡nil Room.Ready at 6 P. M..
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER, $1.50, of the

Unusual Standard of SI IANLEY excellence.

Attention.Xmas Shoppers
Superior Six-Course
Luncheon, 75c(Mustc)
Cabaret Extraordinaire
Twenty Acts Every Evening 7 to I

WHERE
THEY GO

AFTER THE
THEA TRB

HOTEL NETHERLAND
Avenue and 59th Street
NEW YORK CITY

This magnifi¬
cent hotel is a

haven of com¬

fort to the tour¬
ist as well as a

sourer of pride
to the people
of New York.

FA
Single Pnnni without Bath. .$2.00
Single Poom«. with. Hath. 3.00

!. d upward
Double Poorr.s (2 r*r«onO,

with Bath.»5.00 and 6.00
Parlor, Brdmom & Bath Suitei 7.00

a .I upward
Bjoaworav> i-i »N

a r I »etar
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Hotel Algonquin,
59.65 Writ 44th St., New York.

Th«. *ls<>r.<iu'u '" "". "n 'M1!".!!.1
Iwaeteaesl <.« »a -".«. ...... .. -....«,

*"rt,r, room In lh« ho,,«, ha. ¦»*
... t..« fa. »nil tta. r.l«s ar. Ir.im

SX.aO p«r dar
i».m* aru.ria««m«iil lw«l»s years.

KKANK I AUK.

JARDIN-DANSEA-t.-p of the New York Thentre

Every Night 8:30 P. M. Until 2 A. M.

A FASHION PÀRAOE
"".2 BEAUTIFUL LIVING MODELS
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'
aaa n.ay be considered an ec

nomic waata.
. worthy of the name," »a

and in thi«. el I

patent medicine» are pot In« ;-

"must of n<" '
'

M when need for any co

..¦-... out a d
ntion of their posible secón

rani
.hat may f elr trakl
.'¦he "cart
deadly, g. heal

Itryehnine, opinai, cocains si

thair d.-ri\n* v« «, arsenic a

metala, and I
laxatives eontaininc powerf

drsaa, all le. raeta wh<
prorala«saoaaljr.

Almost aiiy organic disease capab
of being produced by '.''¦
of drug« baaata the pstent medien

While the law» permit the »ale
medicines, mo«' of 'hem eoi

tainlng deadly, habit .

.nme safeguards ahonld be throw
around the poblic. Physieiana an

others who have studied th
that none of theat
hould he «old except on a ph;

icriptian.
While patent medicine an

ted to be »old, however, and
ruining their health by uair

fh.-m, those who have
the community at ataki
to compel thi

h in plain the label

the mixl
area aa

in the i"

n which they are sold. Hut thi
in itself would not be enough. <" it.lv
law, .«weeping end drastic, like the lai
in the Philippine Islands, will put a

HER STEEL "BONE"
STOPS HIS BULLE1

Mrs. Bloom Shot by Husband
Police Say, Is Saved by

Her Corset.
A T'nlycl ir, if Hospital nmhulnne

dashed through the streets at n mi!
n mmute on the opper Wi

When the driver,
horns, .«topped in fron' oi 201 Wet
-1th st. Dr. Manning «rent up th
Itaira of the apartment hooaa

« at a time. Some 01
phoned that a woman had been ¡-ho
and wit« dying.
A woman had been »hot. bat tna-k

to her cor«.et, she was not dying. On
of the ateela had br »hei tl .. forea a
the bullet and only a fle«h troll

i.an was Mrs. Felicia Bloom
aa alone in her apartment whet

her huaband, Mose-, tame in and. aftei
a quarrel, fired two shot« at her, thi

tay.
Afterward, it wa« «aid. Bloom tore I

pearl earring from hi- wife'i em. |>p
ea found him in a talkii

chine »tore on ( olumbut

chargetl with feloi
Ail

op (I ,

and in the apartment
of Mrs. O'llara arn
and charged her aril is a3-
sault.

Mrs. Bloom, the rol ce say, went to
the apartments of Mrs. Mabel
man, 260 West f laat night,

.'riiling er husband seated at a

table with Mf:-. i.iiinan, attempted to
the latter with B bottle. Mr«.

Bloom than threatened Mrs. fülman
with a pistol, the po

JOLINE SALE NEAR END

Pamphlet of New York in
1775 Brings S360.

A «caree pamphlet, printed n

\ew York
...... I

t the top pi
m of 1

,ioline library.
,.

for thia work, a I
illustrated by the insertion

auto¬
graph letters and docun.

same bayer paid S160 for h peí
.iiciii eop;

session of the A- tata of
New York, held at Kini
ar 10, 1777. He also gave $].

f one hundí
"The Home ol Wash in i

ana, Hiatoriea ,1 and
HI."

Gabriel Wait gave 1225 for the orig-
Irafl of a seven paga letter fnm

foe to Pi ofi thon, writ
tea m 1844, ahot oda of

.ucting an important letter. Por
another of Poo'l nitogranh letl
written in 1846, T. M. aladifBB r

one peragran Th«
Tribune. He say-;: "('a', you oblige mo

by getting the i
una or some othei Ir, Poe ha»,
been invited by
of Dick to Collegi P nn.,

vet a poenanniversary.' "

The total of t .-,. 11 (MJO,
and of the sale to Hire 17,160. The
fourth and tina!

¦ fteraoon.

HARBURGER LEFT $39,639
Appraisals Show Sheriff Pre¬
ferred Banks to Speculation.
Julius Ilarhurper. forme-

fork i ..rative

täte valued
fe tax appraiser. '!
yesterday placed the .

valu. Mr?. I.ma liar'
his wife, who rec

the will.
it 46 Si

not included in the appn
Mr. Harburger, who had b«ten In poi¬

re, I

did il
In ten hanks, nine of thi
bank-, 186,221. He h"ld an eq«

ro|

HOPE TO GET BAFF
CHAUFFEUR TO-DAY

Police, Said to Have New
Clew to Car, Hold Two

Men on Charges.

DETAIN TWO OTHERS
ONLY AS WITNESSES

None Is Identified b> Clerks
Who Saw Poultry Dealer

Shot at .Market.

Although the four men »rre»ted in

connection with the murdi ¦ of Baroet

Baff, the IVtal Washington Market
poultryman, had been in the hards "f

the police for more than twenty-four
hours last night, and had been »ubject-
»1 to ar, IneesSMt grilling, little prop¬
res» was apparent toward solution o:

as«.
A» an early hour tr I g three

of the mer. Ifidor Schw . gky, of K.5

iVnr. .«t., Brooklyn; James Moore, of 38

Monroe st.. Hoboken, ami David Kio.i-

ney, al a» 'Dave Klondike," of 1336 4Ud

Si Breokljrn were in the House of De¬
tention in Manha'tan.

,rh man, "Moe" Rosenstelr,
of 3007 3d st., lor.ey Island, was in the

"i. Brooklyn, te which

he was rema-.ded in the Cone- l«land

police court after aria.gi.ment on an

old warrant charging him 4vith forgery.
The whereabouts of the four prison-

as kept a secret last night at Po¬
lice rleadquart «. »here Aa itaat Dis¬
trict Attorneys Delehanty, Breckin-

held a ronferen.
eretary (iuy

Scull. Captain < erey, oí the Homicide
«'ray, of the PI» I

Dattel Burton, and
..urot.

.-ary Scull issued the
ng statement:

"I'nder advice from the Distru" 1.1
torn« tht prisoner .lame«.

re has been held on the warrant
which he era* arrested, charging

him with as«au!t.
"Fie ha« ROI im ft. been arraigned,

11 be taken before tke ourt of
General Btas ana to morrow morning,

tain has been bald in |«#M0 f°r
examination on the forgery charge in
Brooklyn. Bchwitsky and Klodney

to-dnv arraigned before an au¬

thority which at the present time we

1er it inadvisable to divolga and
ha-e boon remanded as material wit-

I."
")n the blotter in the Detective Bu¬

reau non« of these airaignments were

lowing the record of
»nd Bchwitsky
i Irrest,

rsoi a with
irder of Barnet H:t,r "

It wa« l"i hat the six
unknown mm, in addition to the four

era above named, who were taken
to Police Headquarters and questioned

>. hour yesterday morning
WOTS ill "chicken handlers" from -he
West Washington and Harlem m I
What was gleaned from them cou! 1 |
be learned, but it '.vas intimated that
information had come to the detective»
which inspired the confident hope that
the chauffeur of the so-called "murder
rar" wonld be tak«n into eusto.:
day.two bank clerks from the Century
Rank. L'mh it. and Fifth av , who were

the murr
to Poliee Hi

sfternoon, and the four pria«
:. to them. It M I

nounci y had been un-
r pri »oners

as me-, seen in the vicinity of
t, " night of the shoot«

\ dramttie incident occurred before
taken from

Headquarter» j iterda;
»it!

ornejf end Rosenetein, had taken
a n line-op for the two bonk

clerks, was being led from the Date.
:!i the cor-

who was being
lí. i . Ion Buread :.>

ken.
John Moore has been convicted of a

i.'h av. and ll¬
ago, and hil Tnger-

.o be Uken before he left
Dg Sing prison on the 4:?n train.

The n charge of the two
I alted in order to give each an

opportunity to greet the other, hut
-.' d an eyelash.

They stood immobile, face to face aid
without displaying the »lightest «ign

I recognition, for fully a minóte, be¬
fore the detec»ives realized the futility

ruse and led them away ir
..ns.

a -

ENDS LIFE TO FOIL LAW

Son of Brewer Dies by Rope
When Accused.

While a court onVer was on the »av

to ser\e a warrant on him yesterday,
Frank Michel, whose father is president
of the l.cotihard Brewing Company,
hanged himself in his home, too '..th st.,
Brooklyn. The body a ..red by

rife when she retornad from ii
shopping trip

'

-r, the
H >rry .1. WaNh, .

had a w

ng a worth-

Key.er. of 1020 l7tB st.. was the
complainant Hs is a grocor, The

bel had be,,, la trouble
many times for worthless iheck trans-

Mrs. Michel «aid her hu.'hand had
depreaaed by the approach of

' hn«tmas and his inability to p,.r any
money His death left her and their
Irre children perriiless, «he «aid.

I "The Club De Vingt"
CLUB HOUSE

505 Madison Ave., at 53d Street
Will be open to the public every afternoon

From four to seven o'clock

Beginning Saturday, December Nineteenth
For Thés Dansant

L nder the direction of

DUQUE
OF PARIS, FRANCE

í .ímous Creator 'and 1 eacher of Modern Dance«?
Exhibition dam ins by Mona. Duque and Mile
Gaby every afternoon. Appointments may
be made for private lessons and classes.
Afternoon tens, including dancing. $1.00

i

ASTOR IN REALTY TRADE
Gives 65th St. Dwelling in Part

Payment for Business Building
Vir.cer.t A»-or ptjfd ...rda>"

a buaines» building In V.

gtriag the dr-rlltng hou«c at 13 EaJJt
it n part pay:" » .ortting

to old time real estate men last nlgBl
-.-.-ran

Astor trading nroperty. although tney
have told ne or two properties in the
last few year«
The dwelling hotite « at 13 East

the 1 V corner of

tne block is the home of hla «tep-
mother, Mr». John Jacob Aator, which
he owns. She ha« the BM of the house
during her lifetime, according to the

i r -ion« of hi« father's ami rne

dwelling hou»e «old ye.'terday was

beucht reara ego to protact tbii man¬

sion.

ACTRESS TÏSPARE
NONE IN TESTIMONY
Eidith St. Clair to Involve
Prominent Persons-
Jerome a Witness.

The true story of the various events

in her case is promised in the trial of

Edith St- Clair, the actroaa, who hi

charged with perjury, when she
the stand to-morrow in her own de¬

fence before Justice Davis in the Crina*
inal Branch of the Supremo Tour!. Ac¬

cording to one of her lawyers, Alfred
Krankenthaler, her endurarce baa been

taxed to the limit. Her story, he «ays.
will involve a number of prominent
persons.

William TrBTara Jeroaao, artae eras r»f

tornar for Abraham L Erlanger In the
¡Usa St < ¡air brought against him,

tarda« that the affidavit in
which she is alleged to have perjured

nada in His office. I;
barged Max l». Steuer, her

of perjury. By
meant of 'lie perjury »he c

liet agi bleb
amom "'".
"The affidavit wa« prepared in my of¬

fice "i: May 7," aaid Mr. Jarona. "1
»he »i ;ned her

name."
Mr. Jerome »aid tha' he was in¬

formed that Miss St la r would he at
hi« office May -'. and that he later re¬

quested a Mr. î
Krlansjer's, to call at hi offlci
that he made a point a Pi schal
whether or nor Mist St. 'lair had been
offered any null
statement to thi of the man

icbal assured him,
he said, that he knew nothing of any
inducements.

"lud you not consider the situation
of her calling on jrou raordl-'
nary'" n-kc! Benjamin Made, who is

"1 r. it the situation wa«

roño»
adding thai for that reason he had ln-

'¦'d one of
remain in 'he room during the eonfer-
eiiee and taba down part of what was

"Did 'he 'mpress you at being con-
«trirki n ?"

r< .." Mr. .Jerome «aid. "Sbe toldme
that she fall -he I. id done a great
wrong, and

at night» because of her ronorsc
After m ,i, r 'oo.i the state of mind
aha was in 1 instructed the stenog-
rapher not m tabi

A larjre part of yestordrv.
was taken up with the reading of ex-

St lair
mon« and bar affidavita. i\<

ing to A«si itant 1 may M
ley the case will probably

More before it :« gitan over to the
jury.

NEW HAVEN PLAYS SANTA
Railroad Directors Vote Pen¬

sions to Old Employes.
Haven direc'or< diet!

otad pensions to tei eral < m\
ave heen in tha road'« service for

from thirtj .-ar».
Howard Elliott reported thai

¦¦ lecond t
improvement over the

..-". the
showing for

eeka of 1912
A1 n m. ing of the Ni a Vori

ta no ,v W.
by the New Haven, Henry K M
of the New Havel -»ed à
director. Bucceeding William Skinner
resigned.

EFFICIENCY STRIKE ENDS
Bagmakers Claim Victory in

Brooklyn Contest.
Miaa Rose Scbneidernan, organizer

t Women'« Trade U\
reported yesterday that a «trike of

in tha faei i
pany, -lith at, Brook!
per rent reduction In which
the league took an active ir,tire«t, has
heen settled. The striken trill
brate the even' to-night by a dance in
Prosper Hall, 261 Pro pe ¦. r,-. B
lyn. The strikers make burlai
other bac-, for
in tragos, aha aaid, followed Ù

-r by
nil.

AUTO BANDIT DIES
TERRORIZING CITY

Steals Car, Robs Two Cin¬
cinnati Banks and Is

Killed by Police.

$13,100 IN CASH, HIS
LOOT, STILL MISSING

F^Iiceman Wounded in Gun
Battle May Die.Desperado
Had Long Crime Career.

Cincinnati, Dec. 17. The life of

Krank Q. Hohl, who was notorious as

an automobile bandit, ended here to¬

day following a three hours' career of
crime which included the robbing of
two Cincinnati banks, the theft of an

obile and a pistol duel with po-
at resulted in probably fatal

wounds to one of them and the death
of the bandit. Thirteen thousand one

hundred dollar» I I | as the ra¬

the bank robborioa, and the po-
that ll"hl. in his wild

nal »god to pn-s
g to SOSBS confederate.

The beginning of Hohl'a end started
shortly after 10 o'clock this morning,

.I.. W eel bind branch
of the Pro» ideal Bank and
Trust Company, a1 E ghth and Free¬
man I1V4., ;ired two ihotl lit (ashier

Hughes, scooped up 18,000 it
currency, backed through the door,
.'.imped into a waiting automobile,

bad been Stolen, and disappeared.
Hughe» the robber,

but his «hots did not take effect.
While the police were searching for

the bandii more than an hour later be
the Liberty Banking and Sav-

lank, at Liberty and
Freeman avs.. ten blocks away, fired
two »1 hier George Winters,'
grabbed what proved to be $5.100 in

¦;. ', ran to his automobile and
again disappeared. Th.4 shots wero

Winters I ...

»I homed, but other than suffer-
on the shock he was uninjured.

"Almost two hours later Harry Buck-
shorn, whoss mother conducts an apart-

house in West «Hfa st., informed
the police of the »imilarity of a man
who rente.1, a loom there yesterday
with a iiu.-.'rintjon given of the bandit.
Three policemen called at the room.

I door was su.l-
ru open and the bandit

ia same time brushing
one of whom. Police¬

man Fdw.irl Knoul, was probably
.rounded.

He again ran to hi» automobile,
ng at a nearby corner,

anu bade fair --gain to make good his
ounding a corner the

mach'- :nto a telegraph pole
The bondit jumped

out and o; the other two
pursued him. In the
ed H"hl foil, with

four bull. ii di m hi« body, and
rward at the hospital.

He was Identified by Cashier Hughe»
of the Provident Bank as the roliher,
and later other Identification proved to
the satisfaction of the police that the

¦..an was Hohl.
The police «ay that Hohl usually had

B Won ind they likewise
think they kl OW who -he is. A search
is being made for her.

HOT TIME FOR COLD FEET
Frostbitten Pedestrian Gets

Too Close to Fire.
Here is one from New Jersey, in-
ring a pair of cold feet, which be-

rapidly and landed
w nor in n ho pita!.

Michael Dunn, according to a corre-
omewhere in Manhat-

¦i" has friands in Kearny, and
'hem a visit. When

aw in the house Dunn
to take a walk.

Unueed to the Koarny climate, the
New Yorker had not ventured far be¬
fore | eold Then
iie made a

Perhap» be never made one before
and wai .. of th. degree of heat
fire can attain. Anyway and the cor-

rue Dunn's
a*, he could not

feelti Sames until both
i'.is shoe« were burned ¡.way.

He ci nn.I knees
until some one picked him up and took
him toa It will not be neces¬

sary to amputate, surgeons asserted,
hut Dunn*« feet are likely to be warm
for several
- .

Stetson Hats
For Xmas

The Ideal Gift for Men
^ij*» Give Mini an Order

S3 50 to $20.00
.::j ir. .., -elect His Own Style.

fflg*k\ "ACKERMAN"¡irjlüíí?; Th, SMmiHal.Van
,-j o Mr-trop.Mitaniia 31. ... ¡,. || un-

Also at Id Av.. cor. 13d St.

HIPPODROME
"Th» LIVING OOU«-

. -WARS OF THfc w< RLO
SHIFILRT. M
,.., »..! Cl|7| ¦. lug laa

s I O U at. I

44111 ST,' .

THE LILAC DOMINO
LYRIC lia-. , »..,

- IHK ONLY GlRi
MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE. Mth I fag, A.

«O I F JF3
TA^INn * ...
UHOinu ,. . a

WORLD FILM CORPORATION

'YüUüGIRLlNDOIINE'
!.. tn» B'n.M »f th» SUFFRAGE CAUSE
BOOTH EXPERIENCE
F.» . M M«:. T..m'». W.d Xrr.a» » .
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Scotch Whisky
A Quarter Century Record
For Unvarying Quality

Now in Non-Re)viable Bottles

$100,000 VERDICT
IN BISCHOFF DEATH

Damages Against Bank, in
Whose Elevator Judge

Fell, Are Held Up.
James S. Meng, executor »* the es¬

tate of Justice Henry BischorT, recov¬

ered yesterday in the Supreme Court a

verdict for $100,000 against the Emi¬
grant Industrial Savings ank for the
accidental death of the jurist by a fall
down the elevator shaft of the bank
building, at fil Chamber» »t., on March
28, 1918.

This verdict is probably *he larg-esi
ever rendered in this county in sn ac¬

cident damage suit. Meng sued for
3150,000.

Following the rendering of the ver¬

dict, Justice Kellogg reserved decision
on a motion of counsel for the de¬
fendant to set aside the verdict on

the ground that negligence had not

been proved beyond doubt.
Michael P. Perl, who ran the ele¬

vator, testified that Justice BischorT
showed no inclination to alight at the
eleventh floor, where his chamber»
arare, until the car had started upward
after stopping at that floor. Then he
plunged through the door before it
could be closed.

R. H. McCormick, 1 yer for the
bank, argued to have the verdict set
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Shirt», Neckwear, Hositry, Cloves, etc.

Latest in Shirts
Short Stitf Bosoms

98c & $1.25
of Scotch Madras
& French Percale

Dress Shirts, 98c up
Neckties at 79c
worth $1.50 & $2.

Rich imported Silk»,
plainandFancy Color»
open end four-in-hand»

I SI.50 Lape Gloves dt Wk
Alao Gray Suede and Chamois

hur Auto Gloves, 5,5., $6. & $7
Rich sample» »nd worth $8 to $12.

It It's Advertised in

¿Thf sXribnnr
It's Guaranteed.

See f.ditorial Page, First Column.
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Our service is strictly "a la
carte."
We have no one set of gar*

ments which we want to im¬
pose upon our good friends-
no one sort of suit.no one
sort of overcoat.
Our variety is wide."you

pays your money and you
takes your choice."

Every good sort of Winter
overcoat, for example, from
the substantial frieze at $lî
to the luxurious silk-linetl
Montagnac at $70.

Plenty of the "warm?!1-
without-weight"sort, includ*
ing the serviceable *"Scoldi
Mists" and the "through-and-
through" Tartans.

Fur for his Christmas!
Fur coats; fur lined coati
Fur caps; fur gloves.
Exquisite four-in-hands.
$3.50 and $3.00 regularly.
$2.35.
.Registered trad» mark.
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